Two Letter Designation | Vehicle Description
---|---
AA | DS Golf Electric (Electronic Controller)
AB | DS Golf Electric (E-Glide)
AC | DS Golf Electric (Regen)
AD | Pioneer 1100 Gas
AE | Pioneer 300 Gas
AF | Golf Express
AG | DS Golf Gas
AH | 48V DS Golf Electric (Carlsbad IQ)
AJ | Reman Chassis 10, 48V Electric
B | CHASSIS ONLY REMAN ELECTRIC (Electronic Controller)
BB | CHASSIS ONLY STREET REG ELECTRIC (Electronic Controller)
BA | CHASSIS ONLY REMAN ELECTRIC (Electronic Controller)
BC | CHASSIS ONLY ULTRA ELECTRIC (Electronic Controller)
BD | BOBCAT 2020 - DIESEL
BE | BOBCAT 2190 - GAS
BG | BOBCAT 2190 (Gas)
BH | BOBCAT 2190 (gas)
BI | Golf Car Electric, Two Places with Cargo Bed Carpeted with Plastic Box
BJ | Electric - 2 Passenger Gas (also known as Fairway Villager)
BJ | Champion - Electric
BJ | Transporter and Carryall Gas
BJ | Gas Industrial Vehicle, Two Places with Cargo Bed Carpeted with Plastic Box
BP | Transporter and Carryall Gas (also known as Fairway Villager)
BQ | Carryall 6, 11 HP Gasoline KS
BR | Carryall 6 Electric IQ Plus
BS | SILVER STD LYNX 4 PASS (IQ)
BT | Carryall 1 Electric Industrial Truck (CE)
BU | Carryall 6 Electric Industrial Truck (CE)
BV | Carryall 2 Electric Industrial Truck (CE)
BW | Carryall 1 Electric Industrial Truck (CE)
BX | Carryall 2 Electric
BY | Carryall 1 Electric
BZ | Carryall 6, 11 HP Gasoline KS
CA | Carryall 2 Electric 
CB | Carryall 6 Electric 
CC | Carryall 6 Electric 
CD | Carryall 48 volt IQ
CE | Carryall 1 Electric Industrial Truck (CE)
CF | Carryall 2 Electric Industrial Truck (CE)
CG | Carryall 1 Electric
CH | Carryall 6 Electric 
CI | Carryall 48 volt IQ System
CJ | Carryall 6 Electric 
CK | Carryall 1 Electric
CL | Carryall 2 Electric 
CM | Carryall 6 Electric 
CN | Carryall 48 volt IQ
CO | Carryall 1 Electric
CP | Carryall 2 Electric 
CQ | Carryall 6 Electric 
CR | Carryall 48 volt IQ
CS | Carryall 1 Electric
CT | Carryall 2 Electric 
CU | Carryall 6 Electric 
CV | Carryall 48 volt IQ
CW | Carryall 1 Electric
CX | Carryall 2 Electric 
CY | Carryall 6 Electric 
CZ | Carryall 48 volt IQ
D | Carryall 6, 11 HP Gasoline KS
DE | Carryall 2 Electric 
DF | Carryall 6 Electric 
DG | Carryall 48 volt IQ
DH | Carryall 1 Electric
DI | Carryall 2 Electric 
DJ | Carryall 6 Electric 
DK | Carryall 48 volt IQ
DL | Carryall 1 Electric
DM | Carryall 2 Electric 
DN | Carryall 6 Electric 
DO | Carryall 48 volt IQ
DP | Carryall 1 Electric
DQ | Carryall 2 Electric 
DR | Carryall 6 Electric 
DS | Carryall 48 volt IQ
DT | Carryall 1 Electric
DU | Carryall 2 Electric 
DV | Carryall 6 Electric 
DW | Carryall 48 volt IQ
DX | Carryall 1 Electric
DY | Carryall 2 Electric 
DZ | Carryall 6 Electric 
E | Carryall 6, 11 HP Gasoline KS
FA | Carryall 2 Electric 
FB | Carryall 6 Electric 
FC | Carryall 48 volt IQ
FD | Carryall 1 Electric
FE | Carryall 2 Electric 
FF | Carryall 6 Electric 
FG | Carryall 48 volt IQ
FH | Carryall 1 Electric
FI | Carryall 2 Electric 
FJ | Carryall 6 Electric 
FK | Carryall 48 volt IQ
FL | Carryall 1 Electric
FM | Carryall 2 Electric 
FN | Carryall 6 Electric 
FO | Carryall 48 volt IQ
FP | Carryall 1 Electric
FQ | Carryall 2 Electric 
FR | Carryall 6 Electric 
FS | Carryall 48 volt IQ
FT | Carryall 1 Electric
FU | Carryall 2 Electric 
FV | Carryall 6 Electric 
FW | Carryall 48 volt IQ
FX | Carryall 1 Electric
FY | Carryall 2 Electric 
FZ | Carryall 6 Electric